## Employee Shuttle Information – All routes are Monday through Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHUTTLE STOPS</th>
<th>ROUTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLCH</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis Children's Employee Garage</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUSM 4480 Clayton Avenue - east bound hail only</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUSM Clayton/Taylor Garage at 4485 Clayton Ave</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJC @ The Commons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busch Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid Campus Center</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olin Hall (on McKinley Ave.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WUSM Lot L (Duncan Newstead)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLCH • 4 AM-MIDNIGHT
- St. Louis Children's Employee Garage
- Mid Campus Center

### DUNCAN CENTRAL • 4 AM-1 AM
- Duncan Taylor Garage
- Duncan Central Garage
- WUSM Lot L (Duncan Newstead)
- Mid Campus Center

### BUSCH LOT • 4 AM-1 AM
- Busch Lot
- WUSM Clayton/Taylor Garage on Busch Lot
- Mid Campus Center

### CLAYTON-SOUTH • 4 AM-1 AM
- BJC @ The Commons
- Clayton Avenue Building at 4353 Clayton Ave.
- WUSM Clayton/Taylor Garage at 4485 Clayton Ave.
- Mid Campus Center
- WUSM 4480 Clayton Ave. (eastbound hail only)

### CAB/OLIN • 6 AM-6 PM
- Clayton Avenue Building at 4353 Clayton Ave.
- WUSM Clayton/Taylor Garage at 4485 Clayton Ave.
- Olin Hall (on McKinley Ave.)
- WUSM 4480 Clayton Ave. (eastbound hail only)

### CORTEX • 5 AM-8 PM
- @4240
- Cortex
- St. Louis Children's Employee Garage (eastbound hail only)
- 4444 Forest Park
- Mid Campus Center
- WUSM Lot L (Duncan Newstead)

If you need a ride between 1 AM and 4 AM, contact public safety at 314-362-0750.